
SUMMER SATISFACTION.
You want ft it rink

tint s ill quench tho
tlilrpt without

the health.
An RKreeablo com-
bination 1a found
In our dinner Ale.
The Are Iim been
trm tiered by the
addition of nmlt.
It Is wholesome,
hntlfyliift nnd at-
tractive. Children
like, it women

want it men ink
for It. A tonic as well us a beverage.

Drink Ginger Ale nt our noda fountain or have
some of It sent home.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa,
Telephone Connection.

Warm Weather Wear.

That's tlio kind we lmvo to show you
11lir1itfiillv font, ilcllonte in touch nnd color
low In price, nnd intent nnd beit In stylo thoso
point count.

Wo wnnt your special nttcntlon when wo
talk of MRRCHANT TAII.OIUNU AND
(IKNT'H FVHNIHHINOH, for our line plcasr
tlie most fastidious unU satisfies the longings of
men,

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

"WHO HATH WOE?"

"Who bath redness of eyes?"
Their trouble is often caused by an
error of refraction which can be
corrected by a pair ot properly
adjusted glasses. Examination
free.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

CHILDREN'S, HISSES' and
LADIES'.
BOYS', YOUTHS' and HENS'.

Russetts and Blacks, in all
Styles and Shapes

Ladies' Russetts, $3.00, now $1,60.

$2.00, now $1,25.

$1.50, now 90C.

Men's Russetts, $3.00, now $2.00
and $2.25.

Men's Blacks, $1.40, now 85C.

Misses', Children's and In
fant's shoes at a reduction of
30 per cent, below regular
price.

'I HIS SALE IS FOR TWO
WEEKS ONLY.

BOSTON
E

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa

I. SPONT, PROP

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardln St.

Our Haircutting
and Shampooing

Pleases everybody. Ve do lota
ot It and nre gaining new

dally. Iwi(eesiimpoo4ngr
aune st ynur own home upon
notification.

W. G. DUSTO,
Ferguson House Block.

Cleanliness,
Favorable Prices,
Best Quality of Meats.

Are few of the many
things taken into consideration at
our meat market. You will find
our assortment of fresh, smoked
and pickled meats, sausages and
lard, equal to any in town. We
sell for cash only and therefore sell
cheap and divide the profits with
the buyer.

TRY US AND SEE.

JOHN
.

South Jardin Street.
Next door to E, O. Brobst's grocery.

PERSONAL MENTION.

L ttefowlcli visited friends at l'otUvillo to- -

lay
Christ. Folte spent last ovcnlnc nt Malia- -

noy City.
Wllllnm Vealo visited relatives at llazloton

yesterday.
Hon T. J IIIbkIus spont this morning at

l'ottavllle.
Joshua Davis, of Wllkcslinrro, Is a guest of

friends in town.
Mils Mary Dclaucy, of Brooklyn, N. Y., Is

visiting friends In town
8 W. ost spoilt yeslorday visltinB friends

nt Scran Inn nnd Diinruure,
Hurry Mcllct, of Scran ton, was a curat of

friends In town yes'erday.
Joel Marshall, of North Jardln street, to- -

lay moved his family to llirrMjurg.
James O Sampson nnd family have moved

from North Janllti to East Coal street.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wosuer, of Park

Place, visited rolatlvos in town to day.
Mossrs. W. N. Cox nnd Harvey Wells wero

visitors to Mt. Cat mcl acquaintances yoster- -

dny.
Messrs. John Warner and Uowman Harto

havo gono to Niagara Falls, on n plcnsuro
trip.

David Wntsou left for 1'liiladolphln this
morning whero he Intends to locate perma-
nently.

Mrs. P. E. StaulTernnd Miss Carrie Gates,
of Wllkosharro, aro guests of friends In
town.

Miss A1111I0 Davis and Mrs. Edith Jenkins
nnd children aro visiting friends lu Mt.
Cnrincl.

T. 11 Ileddall nud E. W. Shoemaker, Esqs.,
transncted legal husiuoss nt the county seat

Mine Inspector Stein spent this morning nt
Pottsvillo on business connected with his
otllcial duties.

Miss Mary Gorman, of Philadelphia, is tho
guost of tho family of John leoney, nt
I inger Iionrd.

Miss Salllo Durkln, of Philadelphia, Is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Michael Flnhorty, of
Connors patch.

Miss Ellio Scott, of Pottsvillo, and MisSl
Maize Urch, of St. Clair, wero visitors to
town yostenlay.

Missos Ella Council nnd Ai.nie Golden, of
Palo Alto, nro visting tho O'Uaron family on
South White street.

John Itoborts, tho Pennsylvania R, It en
gineer, has chauged his family rcsldcnco to
212 South Jardln s rect.

Harry Levit, tho North Main street mer
chant, has gono to Philadelphia and Nv
York to replenish his stock.

Ilev. A. M. Sampsell, of Philadelphia, nnd
family, who worn guests of town friends, left
this morning for Litltz, Pa.

S. G. M. Hnllopeter, Esq,, has roturned to
town after a sojourn of two weeks nt Atlantic
coast resorts with his family.

Missos Mary Kirschner and Mary Spicer, of
Philadelphia, aro tho guests of Miss Mary
Boyer, of West Centre street.

Miss Lottie Reese has roturned from a visit
to Mt. Carmol. She was accompanied by her
friend. Miss Gertrude Sigfried.

Miss Maggie Brennau nnd her niece, Miss
Mary Mitchell, have gone to Atlantic City,
where they will remain two weeks.

William Johnson left town yesterday for
Philadelphia, whore ho will spend a week
visiting his sister, Mrs. George Flock.

Misses Hattio Kartosick and Fronie
Schcminski, of Shamokiu, are visitors nt tho
rosidence of Mr. and Mrs. John Moldaizis.

William Hilton and family, nccompanicd
by Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Hilton, attended
the funeral of Isaac Dando at Llewollyn
yesterday.

Mrs John A. Bluer and hor two children
left town this morning for Lawrence, Mass.,
where they will remain tho guests of friends
for two weeks.

E. B. Androws, of Camden, N. J., is being
entertained by T. J. Farrell, of Girardvlllo.
Mr. Androws was shown tho points of inter
est about town

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain. I'lainfield, 111.,

makes the statement, that she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs : she was treated
for a month by her family physician, but grew
worse. lie told her she was a hopeless vic
tim of consumption and that no medicine
could cure her. Her druproist suggested Dr,
Kintr's New Discovery for consumption 1 she
boueht a bottle and to her delight found her
self benehttetf trom hrst dose. She comtinuea
its use and alter taking six bottles, found her
self sound and well ; now does her own
housework, and is as well as she ever was.
Free trial bottles of this lireat Discovery at A.
Wnsley's Drug Store. Large bottles 50 cents
and 1.00.

1'. & It, Ten-Da- y Excursion
To Ocean Grove, Asbury Park and Long
Braueh, Tuesday, August 22nd, 1809. Tickets
good going only on train leaving Shenandoah
at 0:55 a. m and good to return on any
regular train within ten (10) days, inluding
day of salo. Bound trip faro, ?3 75. For
further particulars apply at I'. & ii. ticket
office.

Tell Yonr Sister
A beautiful complexion is an Impcsslbility

without good pure blood, the sort that only
oxists in connection with tho good digestion;
a healthy liver and bowels. Karl's Clover
Root Tea acta directly on tho bowels, liver
and kidneys keeping them in perfect health.
Price 25 eta. and 50 cts. Sold by V. D. Kirlin
on a guarantee.

rtollpjlons Wot Iri Irolnnd.
Londonderry, Aug. 14. The Protes-

tant celebration of the anniversary ot
the relief of Derry, besieged by Jamea
II's army in 1689, led to riotous scenes
hero yesterday. An excursion party,
composed of 400 members of a '08 olub,
arrived from Belfast, but tho police re-

fused to allow the excursionists to en- -
I ter tho city. The appearance of a Na

tionalist UU.IIU iu lueui uiti jjuik wiuomi
disorders nnd stone throwing. Both
mobs attacked the police. Tho police
made repoated baton charges and sev
eral persons were injured.

AllntrM lu TrunHvaul.
Capetovh, Aug. 14. A meeting of

prominent Afrikander leaders hero
have advocated acceptance by the
Transvaal government of Mr. Cham
berlan's Joint commission proposal. Ac
cording to a dispatch from Durban,
Natal, the Liverpool regiment, which
recently left here, will be sent to form
a camp at Lalngs, Nek. The Portuguese
have detained tho steamer Reichstag,
from Hamburg, June 23, at Delagoa
Bay. She has on board 15,000 rifles and
other war material consigned to the
Transvaal government.

V. & It. Dates,
Special ton-da- oxcurslon to Atlantic City,

Capo May, Ocean City or Sea Isle City, Thurs
days 17tb, 1899.

Special ten-da- excursion to Ocoan Grove,
Tuesday. August 32nd, 1809.

Special eleven-da- y excursion to Niagara
Falls. Thursday. September 14th, 1899.

For further particulars call on or address
local Philadelphia and Rending ticket agent.

Low-Ka- te ISxcurnlou

To New York and Coney Island via the Le-

high Valley Railroad August 23d. The faro
from Shenandoah for the round trip will bo
fe.45. Tickets will bo sold for all trains, ex
cepting thoso connecting with Black Diamond
Express, August 23d, limited for return pas-
sage to August 25th, inclusive. Consult Le
high Valley tlokot agents for further liar
tieulars.

Motheis lose tholr dread for "that terrible
second summer" when tbey have Dr. Fowler's
Bxtraet of Wild Strawberry in the house.
Nature's apeelfle far summer complaints of
every sort.

PITHY POINTS.

Iiliflnliiga Throughout the Country
Ohionlolmt for Hasty Perusal.

Thoro Is n shortage of lahoroisnnd mechan-
ics in Ccntro county.

Deaf niulcs will hold their fourteenth
nniiunl convention at York on August 33rd,

hilwnril Dougherty was caught under a
fall of coal nt tho Black Diamond mluo, hoar
Wllkosharro, nnd killed.

Lebanon county Christian Endeavorcrs
havo nsked District Attornoy MoCurdy to
help ouforoe tho liquor laws.

Tho negro workers Imported from tho
South to Wllkosharro wont to Easton Satur-
day morning to work on n railroad.

Philadelphia capitalists waut to purcli iso
tho Tremoiit Iron Works, which havo been
idle for sovcral years.

Philip Mangold, aged 75 nnd formerly
wealthy, was killed by a wngon running
over him nt Locust Spring colliery, near
Shumokln.

Auburn nnd Lloyd GarlolT nnd scvcial
other Myorstown youths had a torrlflc en-

counter with a big copperhead snako, which
they killed.

A half scoro of Hungarians, Just landed,
wore stranded In Pottsvillo on Saturday,
They aro bound for Mt. Carmol.

Noxt week II I rum Hinklo, of Woathcrly,
and Jacob Krcssloy, of Alleutown, will hogln
a tour of the country In n gospel wngon.

District Attornoy Bechtcl and his assist
ants aro already making preparations for tho
September term of court, which begins in
two weeks. A largo number of cases havo
accumulated during tho summer months.

Tho colllory eraployos in tho Ashland and
Girardvillo districts woro paid

Tho Gorman Catholic Knights of Ashland
will havo a big tinio

Anthracite Division No. 05, of tho Grand
International Auxiliary of tho Brothorhood
of Locomotlvo Engiueors was Instituted at
Pottsvillo Saturday afternoon.

The Intelligence has leaked out from among
relatives and friends that Thomas Hughes, of
St. Clair, and Miss Jennie. Hoppes, of Potts
villo, nro to bo married August 26th.

V. II. Niche left Hazlcton n year and n half
ago for tho Klondike, nnd news of his doath
there has just boon received,

Bellefontois promised sovoral new Indus-
tries in nddjtlou to tho projected nnti-tru-

match factory.
Chas. Wltcavago was released from jail

Saturday, after having served two years and
ilvo months, Ho was sentenced 011 tho charge
of assault and battery, with attempt to
ravish.

Sovoral of tho individual operations will
work full timo this wook. Tho Reading
collieries will work five days.

Daniel Brislln and Miss Mary O'Donncll,
both of New Silver Brook, will ho married
noxt Wednesday.

Tnmaqua ministers object to sacred concerts
on Sundays by a local band.

A four story addition to the Fark Hotel, nt
Pottsvillo. Is now being erected.

Tho shoo factory of H. S. Albright & Co,,
nt Orwigsburg, is to bo increased to double
its prosont capacity, which Is 1,500 pairs pf
misses' and child's shoos per day.

Regardless of tho possible clash with
tho chimney plants at Pittsburg will

probably resume operations on Thursday.
Miss Gertrude Byors, of Mahafley, claims

to have been healed of partial paralysis of
tho legs, by faith, in a camp meeting at Sus-
quehanna park.

Ex Stato Democratic Chairman Garman
left Wilkosbarro last night for Hot Springs,
Ark., for tho benefit of his health.

Fireman James Straussor, of n coal train
on tho Wllkesbarre & Eastern Railroad, was
fatally injured in collision with a pay car at
Jenkins Junction.

A $100,000 cold storago plant will he
erected at York by G. W. Meredith & Co., of
Philadelphia, and a factory for cigar-shapin- g

machines will also bo built there.
Tho new edifice of tho Uepo Evangelical

church, at Ephrata, Lancaster county, was
dedicated yesterday.

Co. E, 8th Rcgt., N. G. P.. of Malianny
City, lias received its new uniforms nnd
equipments.

Tho saloon of John Stalavago, at Mahauoy
City, was robbed early this morning. Tho
loss was $15.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health. In-

domitable will and tremendous energy are
not found where Stomach, Liver, Kidneys
and Bowels are out of order. If you want
these qualities and the success they bring, use
Dr. lung's Wew Life rills, lhey develop
every power of biain and body. Only 25c at
A. Wasley's drug store.

National Encampment O A. It.
Tho Philadelphia & Reading Railway will

issue round-tri- p tickets to Philadelphia at
tho rate of singlo faro for tho round trip,
Tickets to be sold September 2, 3, 4 and 5,
inclusivo, and good for return until Sep
tember 12th, Inclusivo. All persons apply
ing can purchase tbeso tickets.

Special Ten-Da- y Excursion
To Atlantic City, Capo May, Ocean City or
Sea Islo City, Thursday, Aueust 17th, 1809,

the Philadelphia ,!c iteauing Hallway will, on
abovo dato, sell round trip tickets to Atlantic
City, Capo May, Oceau City or Sea Islo City,

of $3.50 from Shenandoah. Theso
tickets will bo good going to Philadelphia on
day of excursion, on special train leaving
Shenandoah at 0;55 a. in , nnd from Phlladel
pliia. on any regular train to destination
(except on 3:40 and 5:00 p. m. sixty minute
flyers to Atlantic City) within timo limit of
ticket. For further particulars apply at
P. & R. ticket office.

Foul-Smellin- g

Catarrh.
Catarrh is ono of tho most obstinate

diseases, and hence the most difficult
to get rid of.

There Is but one wav to euro It,
The disease is In the blood, and all the
sprays, washes and inhaling mixtures
In the world can have no permanent
effect whatever upon It. Swift's Spe-
cific cures Oatarrh permanently, for It is
tho only remedy which can reach the
Qlseasa ana force n from tho blood.

Mr B. P. McAllister, of Harrodsburg,
Ky., had Oatarrh for years. He writes.

"I eould see no Improvement whatever,
though I was constantly treated with sprays

auu wasnes, ana ainerent Inhaling remedies
In fact, I could leel thai
each winter I was worst
than the year previous"Finally It waiDrought to my not letthat Oatarrh was a blood
disease, and after think'
lng over the matter, 1

saw It wasunreaionablt
to expect to be cured by
remedies whtoh only
reached the surface. 1

then decided to trt
B. 8. 8.. and after a few bottles were used. I no
ticed a Improvement. Continuing
the remedy, the disease was forced out of my
system, and a complete cure was the result.
I advise all who have this dreadful disease to
abandon thelrlocal treatment, which hasnevei
done them any good, and take 8. S. B.,a rem-
edy that can reach the dlseaso and cure It."

To continue the wrong treatment for
Oatarrh Is to cojitlntio to suffer. Swift's
Specific is a real blood remedy, and
cures obstinate, deep-seate- d diseases,
which other remedies havo no effect
whatever upon. It promptly reaches
Oatarrh, and never fails to cure even the
most aggravated cases.

S.S.hBBlood
Is Purely Vegetable, and Is the only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
dangerous minerals.

Books mailed free by Swift Spoclflo
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

THK WEATIIKIt.

Tho hurrlcnno storm Is still central
In Florida, but with docronsodstrongth,

and conclltionsn.ro,
thoroforo, safo for
shipping sailing
northward from
ports as far south
as Wilmington.
Storm signals havo
been loworedfrom
Wilmington t o
Norfolk, but are
Btlll flying to tho
southward, and
also on tho gulf

coast as far as
Now Orleans. Forecast for this section
for today and tomorrow: Fair; cooler
In southern portion; fresh northerly
winds.

Sunrise, 5: IS; sunset, 7:04; longth of
day, 13h., 4Cmln.; moon rises, 12:45 p.
m.; moon sets, 10:10 p. m.

Tcn-dn- y Excursion to Occnii drove.
For tho honoflt of thoso desiring to visit

the great Ocean Grove camp mooting, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will, on
August 23, soli oxcurslon tickets to Ocean
Grove, Asbury Park, or Long Branch from
stations named below at tho vory low ratos
quoted. Tlicso tickets will ho good for pass-ag-

to Philadelphia on train indicated,
theiico on regular trains leaving Broad
street station at 11:44 a. m., 3:30 and 4:03 p.
m, that day to destination.

Train
LrAVFM. Rate.

Shenandoah 8.01 A. M. 8.1 75
Krackvllle 8.10 " a 73
St. Clnlr 8.37 ' 8 M
Pottsvillo 8.50 " 8 60

Tickets will bo cood for return passago on
regular trains until September 1, Inclusivo,
and will permit of stop-oi- l' nt Philadelphia
within limit.

Does Tais Strike Ton 7

Muddy complexions, Nauseating breath
como from chronic constipation. Karl's
Clovor Root Tea is nu absolute euro and has
been sold for fifty years on an absoluto
guarantco. Price 25 cts. nnd 50 cU. Sbld by
P. D. Kirlin on a guarantco.

The September Kuinber
Of Tho Delineator is callod tho early autumn
numhor, and combines an essentially au
thoritative synopsis' of fushion's latest and
most artistic creations, n numhor of literary
features of singular strength and beauty and
a variety of oiiginal discussions on pertinent
social and housohold themes. In this num
ber nppears n delightful story "A Woman's
Reason." Tho "Now Kludorgarton Papers,"
by Sara Miller Kirby, nro taken up again in
thlslssuo. The article "Floral PillowB," by
Kntherino E. Maxwoll, suggests many ploas- -

Ing possibilities. Of spechl homo interest
nro the domestic subjects : "Somo New
Cakes," by Sharlet M, Hall; "rarfaits" by
A. S.; "Tho Aristic Homo," by Edna S.
Wlthcrspoon. In addition aro tho regular
departments.

TO CLEVNSK TUB SYSTEM
Effectually yot gently, when costlvo or bil
ious, to permanently overcome habitual con
stipation, to nwaken the kidneys and liver
to n hoalthy activity, without irritating or
weakening them, to dispel headaches, colds,
or fevers, nso Syrup of Figs, made by tho
California Fig Syrup Co.

Columbia Wins tlio rinnl Unco.
New York, Aug. 14. In tho 22 mile

run from New Bedford on Saturday
Columbia kept her record of victories
of tho past week, not only leading all
the yachts over the line, but defeating
tho Defender 19 minutes and 4 seconds
olapsed time. Tho actual distance,
however, between the boats was les3
than two miles, for the old boat camo
up vory slowly in tho light air. The
Columbia's victory was, nevertheless,
perfectly legltimato, and she showed
horself a marvel In light weather. This
ends the cruise of tho Now York
Yacht club for 1899.

Convicts Ksonpo from Stato Prison.
Trenton, Aug. 14. William Spear,

alias "Buck," and Daniel Holden, es
caped from the state prison some timo
during the night and have not been
heard of since. Tho absence of tho
men was discovered at roll call In tho
morning. Soon afterwards B0 con-

stables, officers of tho prison and de-

tectives were scouring tho country In
Bearch of the men. A reward of $50
was offered for the capture of the men.
Spear was serving a ten years' sen-

tence and Holden a flvo years' sen-
tence.

Amorlnan Exhibition In UuRsln. II
London, Aug. 14. The St Peters-

burg correspondent of The Morning
Post says: "It Is proposed after tho
closa of the Paris exposition next year
to oin an American exhibition either
In Moscow or St. Petersburg, to con
sist chiefly of American exhibits from
Paris, with n view of extending Ameri
can trade.

" Tho Dominican Revolution.
Havana. Aug. 14. General Juan

Isldro Jiminez, the aspirant to tho
presidency of tho republic of Santo
Domingo, says ho has received news of
numeroim recent successes of his par
tisans. He declares also that he has all
the money he needs, as well as a 1,000
men under nrms. At an early dato ho
expects to receive news of the utter
collapse of the present Dominican gov-
ernment, after which he will go to
Santo Domingo as soon as his par
tisans, who, ho sayB, are a majority of
the population, aeBiro.

Another Trustoo TtoHlcnn.
Trenton, Aug. 14. P. J. Fltzglbbon,

one of the trustees of the Girl s In
dustrial school who has been opposed
to tho retention of Mrs. Byler, has for
warded his resignation to the gov-

ernor. This makes the third resigna
tion since tho trouble became public,
and leaves the board without a quo-

rum to transact business. It Is known
that the governor sees a solution of the
difficulty in the appointment ot an en
tirely new board.

Tho Wiwt Indian Hurrlcnno.
Washington, Aug. 14 Tho West

Indian hurricane appears to bo grad-
ually decreasing In strength and the
chances are that It will spend Itself be-

fore making much further progress
Tho opinion of tho officials Is that by
the time Charleston Is reached thora
will be no more than ordinary blow.

NUGGETS OP NEWS.

Lizzie MacNlchol, the well known
opera singer, died suddenly at Chorura,
N. H Saturday night.

Among tho arrivals on the St. Paul
Saturday were Itlchard Croker, Con-
gressman T, n. Iteed and Senator Be- -
well.

The United States cruiser Olympia
arrived at Leghorn nt noon yesterday
from No plea and was received with
salutes and cordial welcomes.

Tho Fronch schooner Pauoboto was
sunk In collision yesterday off Lowe-
stoft, England, by tho stoamer Her
cules, and ilvo persons were arownea

Leonldas Darlington, toller of tho
Citizens" bank of Mlddletown, Del.
committed suicide by shooting Satur
day. His accounts were found to be

I correct,

GOLDIN'S Bid STORE.

The Arrival of the Tenth Day
Of our big sacrifice sale is almost here, and during the few days left to secure bargains, we

would that now is an excellent time to do so. Our Fall goods w 11 soon arriving and
we must have room, and something must be done to get that room, and for a few days more we will offer

the following extraordinary inducements :

Black French Clay Suits, Size 34 to 42, $5.50 were $9.50.

Clay Worsted Suits, Size 34 to 42, $4.00 were $7.50.

Blue Serge Suits, Size 34 to 4a, $3.75 were $7.50.

Our north side show window is again ready for your inspection, contains a choice collection of
Light Weight and Summer Suits for Men and Boys, all styles, colors and sizes, and the prices are marked

it., coil tiw..iicfivfx-- . Our smith side show contains an assortment ol the
CJW Will bl.lV.jr tlklllUlj Vii n,iiiMv. . ' - -

latest style Trousers for Men and they must be seen to be appreciated.

We would also mention that we are selling good black, brown and light
colored Derby and Fedora Hats worth $1.25, Our Price 75c.

Lightweight Underwear, worth $1.00, Our Price 41c.

Mammoth Clothing House,
9 and 11 S. Main

over
t$,UL NATg$

oi tna ujodq jot

NEURALGIA and similar Complaints,
una prepared nnacr mo Bixmgenc

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,
prescribed by eminent physician

DR. RICHTER S
fab Aununn ?v

World rpnowned ! TinmnrlrftblvBnCCessf ol I
Stint OTTintnn with Trade Mark Anchor."

z3c.&&B0.aiioHio. Atauaruggnmonarongn I

F.AD. KCTTEBtCO., ZlSrurlCt.. HXWWSS.

3 HIGHEST AWARDS.
1 3 Branch Bouses, Own Glassworks,

Endorsed and Jiceommmncd by

Dntaattts. Mtniettrs. and "
other prominent

people.

DR. niCHTER'8 '
ANCmm STOMACrtAI. best

0, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON.
Xo. 80 East Lloyd Street.

Olllce hours :S to 9 a. m.t 1 to 3 p.m.:
7 to 9 p. ni.

FOR SALE !

Stock and fixtures of
tbe best .. . .

niLLINERY BUSINESS
iu Columbia county.

Splendid location. Call or address

H. E. WASLEY,
No. n2 Main Street, Bloomsburg, Pa.

HOT AND COLD LUNCH
EVERY MORNING AT

HENTZ'SCAFE,
COR, MAIN AND COAL STREETS.

TUESDAY MOENING. Bean soup.

MISCELLANEOUS.

T2CU SALE YnluableNorth Main street prop--
A crtv. 80 feet front. Two store rooms,
now stands for 25 yearn. Kir pant homes over.
Two houses on rear. Grand investment. Apply
to J. Claude Brown, Attorney-nt-La- corner
Ccntro and Whfto streets.

FOR RENT. Dwelling No. W Bouth Jardln
All modern conveniences. Pos-

session given Immediately, Apply at Herald
office.

T7ANTE D, A loan of 82,000. Secured by
1 1 first mort trace on town nronertv. Lental

$15 per month. Apply to Edward V. Shoe
maker, Attorney-atLaw- ( Shenandoah.

IilOIt SALE. Most desirable dwelling on West
street, bath, water closet, teweracre.

two houses on rear of lot. Reasonable terms.
Apply to J. Claudk Buowk,

Attornev-aMa-

Cor. Centre and White streets.

NOTICE. Desirable properties for ale.
S. Q. M. Uollopeter, attorney,

WEDDING WREATHS, '
BURIAL SLIPPERS, 3.
NATURAL AND WAX FLOWERS.

The largest assortment In town.
Prices beyond competition. De-
signs desired by special orders
promptly filled. Come and see
our stock before purchasing else 'A
where. Flowers for sociable f
balls, banquets or other festive
occasions furnished at short
notice.

Miss Mary E. Jones,
vl

West Lloyd St.
Next to Hub denartment ntnra.

FOR FINE
FURNITURE,

STOVES,

CARPETS,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES OO TO

DAVISON'S
DEPARTJ1ENT STORES,

Nos. North Main St,

A Handsome Complexion?
Is one of tho greatest cliarrea a womau oafpossess Pozzoni's CoxruuuoM PowDaan

GOLDIN'S Uia STORE. OOLDIN'S STORG.

commencesuggest

window

St.. L. Goldin, Proprietor.

Our Extensive Business
Is due to the popular prices on popular

and staple goods that are being sold at our store. We can
furnish your home complete for less money than you will be
able to buy anywhere else. At present we are offering very
low inducement in a nice stock of

COACH ES, CARPETS ,

and OIL. CLOTHS.
For Stoves and Furniture we cannot be beaten in price,

quality or stock.

D. & J. SIEGEIL.,
103 and 10S South Main Street.

TWO STORES IN ONE !

On and after August ist our stock will be increased to twice its
present size, because we are going to combine our two stores and re-

move all goods to Sbenaudoab to our present location, tbe Baltimore
Cbeap Store, 30 East Centre street. Our accommodation will be beyond
reproach then, and we will conduct special bargain sales every Satur-
day. They willstart on Saturday. Don't miss the place.

BALTIMORE
3o East Centre Street,

Repairs leaky hydrants.
Docs all kinds of plumbing. '

,

Does gas fitting.
Gives estimates on steam and hot water

plants.
Does the finest bath room"work,

P. W. BELL, Cor- - Wnite and Ll0Vd sts- -

SHOES !

In bIiocb wo laugh, In shoes wo play
In shoes wo weep, Iu shoes wo pray
In Bhoea wo wait, In shoes we ride
And shoes aro thrown, e'en to the brldo ;
And sad to Bay, sad to think.
In shoea we're cornered without n drink.
In shoes wo dance. In shoes wo trade
And shoes our aid.
We shoe the horse, wo shoo the fly,
And why not shoes for you, says I.
In shoes we toll, in shoes we rest,
And hence 'tis wise to wear tho best ;
For such tax not your weary wits
Oume straight to mo I'll give you fits.

FACTORY SHOE STORE,
No. S South M.In Street, -

SXXXXXXXX

Ice Cream, All flavors.
Man fu a c -

tured daily. Delivered to all pajts
of town.

FORSealed PINK BAND Pacfcage.

NewYork.
13 &. TVTrf-fcTrT- GS.

7..ir---f j y

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
Made Only By" TEN'NEY COMIAlVT,
rOR 8AL15 I1Y

FRED.. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

104 N. Main St.
m ( Regular si to 7c.cun cake.

4 f f--, Regular size tZ3 .
I ' sponge cake, ' 'Loaves of 37 bread, &5Jw.

These are some of the necessaries of
life we sell cheaper than others.
Fresh every day.

OurKyeand Graham bread Is Increasing Its
sales every day. Try our 25o check system and
save money.

BOSTON BAKERY,
II, Vorgensteln. Z37 W, Centre Street

BIQ

CHEAP STORE,
Shenandoah, Penna.

understanding

SHOES !! ! x

- Abe Lovine, Proprietor.

This Hot

Weatlier

One needs a cooling
beverage that will gently
tone up the system while
it quenches the thirst.

Lauer's
Beer and Porter

Just touches the spot,
They are cooling, satisfy-
ing and invigorating.
These brews will be
furnished in case lots for
family use by applying to

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203, W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA

nilllons of Dollars

Go up In nmokt, uvoryyear. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, far
nlture, etc., Insured in first-clas- s re
liable companies aa represented by

hAVIb FAUST Insurance Agent

Alia Llls snd.ooldsnUl ompnls


